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INTRODUCTION.

THE following Reporta on the VariOUB Olasses in the Paris
Exhibition, 1867, were preparad for the Science and Art
Department in aooordance with the directions of the Lords
of tha Committee of Council on Education, and muat not
be confounded with the International J ury Reporta to be
issued by the French Government, which are quite distinct.

Tha scop8 and object of these Reporta will be gathered
mm the íoIlowing extr&cts írom the letter to the gentlemen
who wera requested to prepare them, and who in many
cases were not connected with tha International J ury :-

ce The Lord President oí the Council, following the pre
cedent of the París Exhipition oí 1855, is desirous of
obtaining a series oí Reporta on the objeets exhibited in
the Paris Exhibition of this year. . . ."

"The special object oí this Report is to direct the atten
l.ion oC British visitors, manufacturera, &n.d others, to the
useful novelties exhibited by various Jlations on tha present
OOC88ion, to which it appears desirable their attention should
be called. It is not intended to be a.n exbaustive Report
upon tbe Cla.ss, which it is presumed will be made by the
Intemationa! J uries for the Imperial Commission. Tha
British Report Hhould have special reference to the objects
exhibited by the British Colonies and by Foreign Countries,
rather than those exhibited by the United Kingdom,
although the latter should not be overlooked."

"It is desirable tbat tbe Report should be as short as
may be consistent with the nature of the subject, and it is
abeolute1y necessa.ry that it should be publisbed during the
Exhibition. It will therefore be indhlpensable that if the
Repon be undertaken by you, the m&n.uscript should be
delivered before the 15th of June at latest, &n.d as much
earlier as may be possible, to Captain Donnelly, RE., the
Secretary to the British J uries, who will a.fford all neces-
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8&ry information in Paris, and will a.ct as Editor to the
Reporta."

.. It is probable that the Exhibition will be sufficient1y
arranged to enable. an examination of the Class to be com
menced about the 15th April."

With the view of rendering these Reports useful to the
public while the Exhibition lasted it was determined to
publish them in a newspaper as quickly as possible•
.Arrangementa having been made with the manager oí the
fll'Ul1trated London New8, who undertook to produce them
free of ll.ll cost to the Science and Art Dep8.1tment with lL

certain amount of illustration, the publication commenced
on the 6th July 1867, and continued till the 7th Deoember.
By that time about two-thirds of the Reporta had been
published. These have been revised by the authors, and
with the unpublished onas are complete in these volumes.

In armnging the Reporta the order of the French c1assi
fication has not been implicitly followed. The amount oí
matter rendering the division into íour volumes desirable,
those Reporta wem brollght together in ea.ch volume which
appeared m08t allied to one another, an arrangement dic
tated as much by what secmed likely to be to the conve
nience of purchasers of single volumes as by any idea of a
scientific c1assification.
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REPORT on Al'PARATUS and PROCESSES used in PAPER CUT.

MAKING. DYEING, and PAINTING.-(CIl\sS 59.)-By ~~~.
Captain FRED. BEAUHONT, R.E. ..!:n,n:.Ao.

THIS claE!s is de.6.ned by the French reguJaiions as Genel'lll

follows :_ i remarA.

Apparatu:~ fol' printingpRperhan~iDga and-tis8ues ; machines
for engraving; cylinders for printIDg.

Apparatus for bl('a.c~il~g, and dyeing, and for the prepara
tion ofpaper and tiRsue8; f; pparatus for making paper by hand
and by lDachinery,; appartlt.U8 for"emb08sing, ruling, glazing,
an4 wateñng papel' r má.efiines for clitting out; paring, stam¡j-
ing paper; &0. . ; '. ':.. ~

~aterials, apparatus,. and p: oducts of typefounding.stere()..
types, &c.; ma~h.ines and apparatu!l Wled in typograpby,
stereotyping, ('.,()pper-plate printingtlithogrnphy, authography,
chaleogniphy,. panioonography, chroinolithograpby, &c. :
. ·Prlnting Of·poBtage.stamps.
"~achines for setting up and sorting types. .
l..'h~.object Oí tbe repbrt which 1 aro now writing is to serve

as ':' guide to snch oí the Englieh public as may take an
inteTes! in class 59, fUld it ie not intended to be a scientific
criticislIÍ on paper 'machinery; had suoh a report been required
1 sl10uld have felt rnyself incompetent to the wlc of prepllring
it. The vieitor to the Parie Exhibition of 1867 will have
fonnd himself much puzzled in his attempt to atudy any par
tieulo.r·c1nss ()Í waehinery, both by relUlon of inacourncies in
the ca.talogue, and from the difficu1ty of finding readily the
objecls !'l.lJught for, mo.ny oí the exhibits hll;ving been placed
out. of the machinery gallery and in the vnrious annexee in
the pllrk. .

·A considernhle portion of tbe French c1l1.8s 59 was in ti.

separate building, which hnd been establi~hed near MeEsrs.
8ohneiders' (tbe Creuzot) exhibition, opposite to the 'French
agricultural gallery. A part oí the Belgian exhibition, too,
was in their annexe, on the west side of the gt'aTJd avenue,
lending from the Ecole Milit:lire to tbe mnin building.
. lt il! somewhat difficult in'writing a report oí this natare to

dra.w the line between a mere superficial f!:lnnce and SO much
detail 8.9 to render it genemlly unintel'esting. 1; 'propose to
give such a description of the éxhibil8 1 have to notice ns sbaB
be intelligible to an ordinary inquirer ha, ing tbe 8ubjeet
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CAPT. matter in his mind; and l hope, farther, to be nble to make
BBJt::g:r' my explanations by themselves tolerably clenr to those who
MA~~R&C. have sorne technical knowledge, or, at any rate, Bufficient1y so
-' to give a ~eneral illea of the object a.l1uded too

l thought at first of attempting to c1a.."Sify the different sort"
of machinery together of the Huious countries; it seemed,
however, on consid"rntion, that such an Ilrrangement could
not be very readily made, and l shall therefore go straight
through the catalogue, taking up those of the exhibits as may
be worth noticiog in tbeir numerical order, commencing with
the French.

Before proceeding to n deBcription of the machinery it may
be of assistance to Borne to give a few general remarks on
papermaking machinery and printing-presses. Speaking al
the former, there does not appear lately to have been any
very notable advance made; nor, indeed, has the system al
tered, (;xcept in sorne mechanicnl details, since the introduc
tion of ma.chinery to supcrsede hand labour, now some sixty
yoors ago.

Tbe manufacture of papel' divides itaelfinto two operations
-firat, the preparation of tbe pulp from which paper is made ;
and, Becondly, the formation of tbat pulp into papero

The pulp is produced originally from rags, or ropes, and
old paper, which are dealt witb us as follows: The matter is
first sorted and dusted, thell' cut up; afterwarUs bailed in n
boiler under a varying preBBure of steam up 10 as high as
80 lb. on the Bqullre inch, broken up and reduced to half
etuiF, aod then blcached, usually either by chlorine gas or by
steep bleaching with chloride oflime; after which it is paese:l
through a rag-engine, the efi'ect of which is to destroy the
original character of the material, either as raga or rope, and
to reduce it to ita elementary fibre in the form oí pulp, which
is then ready to pll.SS into thehands of the papermaker.

As rags and rope nre expensive, it is a deslderntum either
10 find a cheaper substitute o~ to supplement them by mixing
with them more or lesR off an inferior material. 1t is diffi
cult to find a pulp made from other matter which can equal in
the quality of ita fibre tbat prepared from rag pulp, without
which essential desideratum the papel' would p08Sess no tena·
city. Many substances have been propose'i for the aboye
purpose with more or less suceess, amongst which may be
rnentioned wood, straw, and some of the foreign grasses, which
latter, {rom their long stringy nature, are more suited than
those grown in EngIand. Straw pulp has been extensively
employed f"or the production ofa medium dCBcription ofpaper,
much u¡;ed by railway and other companiea. There are alao
sorne samples oí paper in the Exhibition made fl'om \Vood pulp
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only; but hitherto the Ul!e of this substance alone has been B CAPT.
o al. 1 h b' dO' • BAUllOK:I'.exceptIon t can, owever, e mlxe In certam proporhons R.E.• OK

with rag pulp íor the manufacture ofgood paper, and ita vnlue ~~~~&e.
under these circumBtances is entirely regulated by its cost of -
production

When the pulp, properIy preparad, and of the consistency
of BOUp, come8 to the paper-machine proper, it is dealt with as
follow8 :-It is firat passed through strainers to remove all
knota aod impurities, and, being mued with a sufficient quan
tity oí water, it is deliverad in a regular strenm on to a tra
velling wove wire, which, by abstracting the water, gradually
causes it to Msume the consi~tency of papero The water first
drips from tbe puIp, but to lI.Bsist it the wire is carried over
several vacuum boxes, 01' boxes where a partial vacuum is kept
up; after which it leaves the wire nnd passes on to a felt with
which it is pre8sed between rollers, whence it ia ta.ken round
drying-cylinders wal'med with stenm. These cyIinders gradu
aHy absorb all moisture, and eventual1y deliver the paper be
tween glazing-rollers, where it is glazed by preMure, and issues
ready to be cut up to tbe size reqoired.

There is a very faír collection of printing-presses shown, Printin!.

especially by the Frencb, th~ugh, with one exception, there
islittIe novelty of design, tbe principal differences being in
matters oí detall.

A printing-press has simply to ensore a sufl:ici~nt amount oí
pressure between tbe type and the paper, to provide tbat the
former be properIy inked after each impression, and that the
latter can be regularly delivered and takeo away. There
would nppear to be about one rate ofapead I\,t which it is íound
practicable tbat the paper 8ha11 be brought in conta.ct witb the
type; nnd after tbis speed is reached a multiplica.tioo of tbe
delivery is made by increaaing the number oC seta oí type em
ploled--or, io other words, making more printing-machines,
WhlCh can be done by adding to the number of cylinders or
by grouping more lleta of type round a single larger one.
For newEpapere, which require a-very large number ofimpres
¡;ions in a abort time, the rate of speed to be got from a single
printing-macbine is found to be inadequate.

In aU tbe m:lchines exhibited it will be aeen generalIy tbat
the old metbod oí inking the type is preserved-viz., by
regnlnting tbe llow oí ink on to the inking-table by meaDa of
n doctor, its equable spreading by roUcra, and ita transfer,
through the medium oí other rollers, to thc type. Tbere are
tbree descriptions of printing-presses, viz. :-lBt, thoae more
01' less resembling tbe band presa, wbere tbe pressure is
brought to bear directly by meana of screW8 01' leyera in con
llection with tbe type-tn.ble; 2nd, those where a cylinder i$
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lbCUT. employed to pre8ll tbe paper on the type, the latter being
Jt~~~~T. moved horizontally nnder the former; and, 3rd, thOS6 io.

.I::'-::k which, the type being fixed around one eylinder, tbe paper is
- pn8sed betwteen it and a s6cond; the two' oylinders rolling

a~ainst each otber, wilh the paper between them. The latier
sy..tem has much ibe advantage 'in point oí epeed; but it
neceesitates printing from stereótype blocks, 'as otherwise
tbero would be peculiar difHcultirs in bing the typeto·¿the
cil'Oumference of a oylinder in ,motion. ' 1 believe an litte~

-hu ~een- made ~ 'get_ overthe difficulty arilJing"from 1Ile
centrifuga} -force -developed by íhe revolving cyliÍ1dél"~-by

--fixirJg. the type !~ternally. but,so far'as 1 know, ,~tbout
practieaJ. succese., ': , .. -" ,

FRAseÉ. ' , '" ,
,There a~ a consid~rable number' oi felts ehOWxT, 'aU'óf

"good quBlity, but líard1r so strong 'as tbose made iti England;
'andj tbough the priCc;8 mar"be somewhat lowerí;the~iS not
more tban a proportionnt~ difterence. .- ')." ;', , ,_

The wires are also- wellJ made, and .'will·;beár' ¡¡ dose Úl.1
~pection. ' Some ott-ihem aTe -made with <Iouble :wai1>; 'but
thill iit no lIovelty, il.nd in what theparticular advantage. oC
the arrangement cons1sta it ia aomewhat diffic:ult to see. '

1 .sha}l n~w pr~cee.d ~o ~oti~e 8uch exlVbi~ lIS ~Iloy J>re~nt
-gpeelalti~10 thetr 'Dumencal, Ol'der;'ll.Ccol'dmg to the:French
catalogUe. - '. ..' , , ,

Letang (1 +) shows a' very well-made machine f9r Btamping
railway. ,ticketa. The -general arrangements' are Bomewhat
similnr 10 the presses made by M, Lecoq (d~3cribad here
after). The numberin¡:{ npparntus is oC !tbe ordinary kind.
The price of the press' is 2,500f. complete.
. Bordes (18) exhibita a pnnting-cylinder for printing con
tinuous ahecta of postage-stamps. by which an econorny in
COllt of 75 per cent. is stated to be obtained o\l'er the method
of printing ordinarily used. The cylinder has been prepared
-from a single stamp. which is mnde by hond to impresa its
figure, in reliif, on the copper cylinder~ thc labonoua process
of engraving is therefore reduced 10 a minimum, while the
surface whicb receivea the engraving is, as n cylinder, tbe
moat con\'enient for rapid printing. The apparatus requires
to be worked from a special prcsl'I, which. though' not exhi-
biterl. has been made. '

Coblence (19) is ~ne of the earlicst persons who applied
prnctically the system oC electrotyping. He now E'hows a
p;ood I!l1mple, on o. lnr~e scnle, of the proeess. which may be
briefly dCl!cribed as followa :-18t, the engrnving is made on
wood; 2n.:1, a cast is tnken in some plastic mnterial (M.
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Coblenee' uses gutta.pereha
h
); 3rd, chopper is depobe5i!ed by B.~~in.

the electroinle procesa on t e cast, W leh eopper oomes a B..B.. 01{

facsimile of tbe origioal wood engraving, nnd which, from ita .¿~~.
durability, permita of & larger menbér oí ilÍlpre~ioDll, a.n~

thos8 of a better and shlÜ'per' outline~ being tllrken than could
be done,from the originaJ .wood engraving.

Lecoq (20) exhibita IlOme well-mnde pre!lses tor stamping =~lI
and nlulI.bering rai1way tioketa "nd for stamping ooupons; andnum'ber.
. d ed, h' b d d . , . Ing preues.10 e . IS presse& can e a apta ,toany'purposes· tn oon-
nectiOn'with:stamping,..prioting,or emboBsing' tbat ma.y. be
required..' ·.As ·the :a.rruDgemeot IÓId workníantlhip.o( MeSeN.
Lecoqfs 'P~8eS. are unsurpassed b'y ~Y'in' the Exhibitiob, 1
ahan ae8cribe tbem somevinatin detail.; The ticket-pres8
willbe seen to .consist of......,.lst;& vertical motion, whicb is
taken froro. a crank on' tbtl '<hrivin~shaft, and which eifeots
th~ .•~ping; ~nd, ,of an~x.tremel.T-fie~t, Bélf~n~r~r ,r.~r
pftseDtmg the ückets'.to tbe ·Bt~mp ~ I aOO, 3rd, Gf t~ lr).kmg
apparatQ(I., The.inkñrg'já éffeoted byithree:rdllera:, ·tlie firllt
talma tlie ink from toe- -pad and places it :on a smalI ink.Ñ\g~
tab1e"ihe eecoDdapreads it~ and a: tbini iakes it Jromthe
table ~ (he ..~ype•. ' 'l'bis~aDkt'llléDt enaur.es .régulQritY' in
tbe iriting.' '.' .' '. ." ';

T¡ie.rotatbil Ílumbenng'<is gi'Ven. in a way which will be
seen to be common to most ipre88ts,:of tbis descíiptioh:.....vi~

byhB~a Be¡;ie& oí wheels'side byi'side and..whos8 peri~

pheries are stnmped with figures, a. self-acting motion, tal!S8S
the first or unit 'wli~lto move regularly forward a step for
each stroke oí the pr~ the, unit wheel pioks up theten
wheel everytenth stroke, and the ten wheel picks up t~

huod.red wheel every tenth of its strokes correspondingto.8,
hundred oC the unit wheel. The machine sbown can number
up to 10,.000, itoan Iltamp tickets at tbe rate oC 8,00U or
10,900 per hour, and its priée is 3,500f.

M. Lecoq ShOW8 also an illgenious machine· for putting
rnilway-tickets up~ in bundles; as &l¡;O Do Etamp for paper
which varies the pattern by o. combination of embosáng aod
printing io colourt which is eifected as follow8 :-The die is
made in two pieces. the éentml portion being withdra~'ll

while tbe ol1tside is being inked, lln<1 replaced before the
impr~8Sion is made; it results that the outside i8 stamped in
colour and the centre.of the pattern cmb08~ed dry.
~eyer a.nd Co. (21) show a. method of fixing rag-engine

kmvcs ·which is novel. The blades are embedded in Ilo matrix
of soft metal, whiéh can be cut awny as they wear or require
shnrpening. Blades .have before bren somewhat similarly
fixeii by being bolted up betwecn I,ieces or plates of zine or
brasa; 1he more usual p-lan, bowever, ia to form the knives
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CA.PT. with bevel edges on their lower parts and then bolt them
BBA.UJlOIlT, d' 1 h 1 lb' d hB.8., 011' lrect y toget ero t may lave een nobee t at amonget
JI.~~&c. the exhibits of Me.."8ra. Meyer there ji! in one instanee o.

peculiarity in the angle at which the knives are set.
Poirier (24), o.mongst several well·mode presl!es for various

purposes, shows a machine which, thou~h for a sman object
lS well worthy of attention. 1t is an eVldenQe of how much
mecbanical ingenuity may do towards lightening human
labour \vhen once it is clearly known what is required. ~

A lucifer match-box is OOth a simple and cheap thing to
make by hand: but as matches are sold in small quantities,
and at a very low price, the vaIue of the box plays a certain
not unimportant part in the price of tbe article. By this
machine of M. POlrer the boxes are actually sta.mped complete
at the rate of some 2,800 per hour. The a.ction oí the
machine is as foUows :-A rectangular piece of cardhoard, of
the required form, is taken, witb the cornera rounded off.
This is pressed by a die into an oblong hole, giviog it at once
a box shape. Tbe cornera oC the cardboard are not in any
way cut, and it is not cIear at first oto see wha.t becomes of
tbe-superabundunt stu1f at tbe angles; the angles are, how
ever, doubled upon the sides, and a sort of cold weld pro
duced by sheer pressure. The machine is led by hand, but
it could easily be made automatic.

There is also a machine Cor making envelopes sbown whlch
is worth attention.

Ducommun (31) has a machine lor printing a continuoDS
roIl of material, in six coloDre. Tbe stuff is passed round a
central cylioder, about which are grouped impression-cylin.
dere, corresponding to the number of coloura to be printed.
ench roller being provided with a separate inking apparatu!.'.
For rough \vork this method answere well enough, but the
colours cannot be so truly laid on as not occasionally lo
overlap each other.

Messrs. Gaiffe (3~) exhibit a machine for engraving by
e1ectricity, which, though not absolutely new, has been per
lected sinee Messrs. Gai1Fe made their first attempt in 1852.
Tbere are now sorne eight machines at work in Manchester
for engraving printing-cylindere. Tbe way in which the
machine docs lte work, and tbe advantages the system
appeare to possess, are such as to mue it one oC the most
interesting objects in cl&8B 59.

A design having been drawn in preparad ink, 00 a copper
plate, the machine reproduces it engraved on copper, either
on the same or a reduced scale, and by multiplyiog the en
graving apparatus any number of copies may be obtained
froro one labour oí copying. The principIe of the machine

;

,
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ia as follows :-A dumb tracer is passed over every portion C.lPT.

of the original, and, by mechllnism 10 be described hereafter, B~W:~~T.
causes a diamond point 10 act on the copper-plate on which MI::::'&c.
the engraving ia to be produced every time that the said
tracer pasaes over a line of the copy, producing thereby in
dentations in the copper correaponding with the originaL
Both the original and tbe p1ate have slow synchronous rotary
OIotions, while the dumb tracer an:d the diamond point have
horizontal motions over the surfnees of their respective p1ates.
The diamond ia enrried by the armature oí an electro-magnet,
which, while tbe current is passing, keeps the cutter clear of
the plate; but on being released a spring lleta and puts the
cutter in action. Now, the dumb tr8cer, the copper-plate of
the original, and the eleetro-magnet forro part of an e1ectric
eircuit; hence, when the first is in contaet with the aecond
or, when no engraving has to be done, the electro-magnet
keeps the diamond from the plate; and on the circuit being
broken, owing to the ink of tbe original forming a non-con-
ducting medium, tbe spring reacta and allowa tba diamonc1
to cut. As the dumb tracer passes in a spiral over the sur-
faee of the plate, resulting from the combined motiona of the
traoor and tbe plate, it follows that tbe lines of the copy are
not rea1lines, but a series of dots, which are so close together
as to produce the salDe eifect as who1e lines. Tbe only con-
tinued 1ine that could be traced is a apira! eorresponding to
tbe track of the tracer, when tbis latter, travalling Illways
on the ink, the electric circuit wou1d be kept broken, and o.
corresponding spiral produced on the copy. By varying the
tbe pitch of tbe screws carrying the diamond pointa the copies
may be produced on any scale. In the machine exhibited
there arl; several dinmonds moving at various ro.tes of speed,
and, by l\ si-mple engaging apparatus, they may a11 at wiU
take their motions from each or either of the screws. It
will be seen that any number of copies may be taken at one
operation if the apparatus be suitably arranged, and that
without skilled labour. A second machine is exbibited with
the plate laid horizontally. It is shown copying and reduc-
ing a military reconnoissance. During the Italian war
M. Gaiffe was employed 10 reprodu~e the plans of tbe
engineer officers on· a smaller senle for the use of the ~tat

Majar.
lly drawing on tinned paper tbe original Eketch ma~' be

used, the tin taking the place of the copper-plate ns a con~

ductor. But M. Gniffe stnted to me tbnt he ,vns able, by
certain mcnns which he did not wish to make public, to take
any ordinnry ink drawing and transfer it to n copper-plate
in such a way as to permit of its being dircctly engraved
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ClAn. froro;; At!I!1UJling. thát the aboye con' be done, the sketches
BJU.'V_OBT·· d b L_ '. _..' ,.. ht . L be

IUí1.ol\' ,- mili e y tmll engmeers· SC¡UII mto camp over mg mlgu.&
'M.lv.u::.&o. eng'ra'fed· to the desired soale' and any number oC copies

- strllck off by.nut morning. .
- W~n a large engraving has to be copied, with a vie",' to

saving time, twoor more. diamonds may be employed, each
comma'*ngá eertain section of work and'all workmg
together~. The "Btem offers grent facilities for éOODQmical1y
copYiog. 1;0' íhe et\&ie; br diiferent séales, and is permita the
~k of·an .artist ti). ,be,reprodu.eed 8n ·C0pper'w.itJamit tlié'
De0e88ity-:of: 8D 'engIlver•. Too fleetricity is furnishell by' A
Da.niell'l3 be.bteny oí thee elements.:· .'. . :.': ;; : ".

Eách¡-engqltñng,: Ilfter it Jiu.;left .the·machi~. reqriinee .to
bedeepenedtby acid .in,tOO usual way \) ',,:'; ;.;.. . ...' ' .

.A.,.aomtllEJtá·m.ppatllÚaB, 8Ilitab-16 for a full-sized engrá'fiog
aod fu.rniahed with. three diatnond.cutters, costa 6,000f. '

:MeslJl'8.,RebOlUrg {S3)- aho,," an ordÍDllry ,well.ooD8hucted
priating-pre8i,-to. whieh is, &ttached a simple aDd effective
apparatÚl8~ by MeI3aré. Touruier (34)" COI' ruling 8uch 'lines
as. are' requir6cl in: accnunt.-bopb. ; Ir consista of a .roller
ha.viog, the re<l'nred' lia-ea mised:'upan it, ,suei. whichis bpt
in co~taotVt'ith the paper ber<tre it rooches theordinary type.
Tbe urangement ad~its:of.linea being roled·lin:two colount
-: e in,black, by the type-; and the other rea,by.tbe·roller.
Tb~.is . lya aifficulty in eettiilg QpJines'in thelty.pe~.

box ~t right ang s ' ... ..:1 t-rOPilin¡;c each other nicely, whioh is
got O,ver by the above 8 8tem . .'.. " ,
.. Godchaux (37) showa~. '. :L. '~ on both sidas,
a'c~tinuon8 roll o{paper~i~~ID:!~~'pl'lntl.0 e 16f,ves
of capy boob' The m ¡;. 18 eA~lted pnntin . eaeh·
pair printmg one side ofthne consIsta of four cylinder e
di8tnnce aboTe the eyJinderseI!:per,; ~e paper is taken a
tbe nrat to the llecond for th ore 1t 18 'aUowed tO'come f(()

th? -ink to dry. The process~~ub~e of. allowing time fOI
.6cial .heat..The,copper e linde e atded lf Deed be byartj.
ore el\-,OJ"aved rerolrB 'with ;lt .,r on. WhlCh.thc C~&raetel'8
steel blade, to wqich a lateral etr /we~.e~ges ID the u1k-..A
superfluous ink. Tllerei lD? lOn 18 g~ven, sCr&pee olfaU
auts tIle roll of paper u ~ ~ ~utting-maclllne attached, which
consists oF- a single blade~:~~!,oper lc~gth8...This CuUer
IIre aIso fustened a series f a revoIvl.ngdrum, on'whieh
keep a current or air pIs ? vanes, the obJcct of which"IU(ttb:
preS8 against the nxed bl~og 00 tbc:paper, snd so caUse it'to

,V/lrraIl, ElwaJl snd p' cSi :nsunng Relean cut. .
sbops in Pari~, and who ~~~ (39), ~ho hav~ large .work
clas8 59, One or two machi . . ex;ellent, machines, 'lJhow, ¡.)
A eastiog· for a rl\g-en'oi n~i'~ eWhlCh Il.nl aJl \Vell. turBed aot.

o·ne, ~rOm a hatld-tn~6 mould, ia. ,
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wowth 'noticin~ a~ an evidenoo of· p:l,rfeJtion io th at Borof B CA.PT.
~ . BA.UIIOJl1:

wotk.. . . . ',' : " . lLB.,01J,

. ;A- maobiM is- also shown; O~ t~ g,sign flr.. MeIl81!ll. Orloli M¡:r~I:O.
and Henry, which has for itB object tb complctely red.\ice lPly -
k~h or ofJler. impurities, that. they pretend, under ceJ'tttin
circumBtanceB, are inseparable from the p.ulp if the rag.-e"gine
alooe be Ufted. 1t COMiste oí a e.mall horizontal mili,. with
two,:1m>nze disea lt4tigg after the fa,hiOD pf miJJ.ton'fl!3,::each
l):Q.e, fúrni8hed wA\h knives, Wnillll' to;.a. ~g-~ogiH.,: .'l'be
lowftll: di"~hiB; 'kept llevolving at BOme 300 oro 400 ~ÚllJS per
lllibUto.:· A,1l an lI,W¡Ount of centn"1'ugal:f~rCQ.i'gil':eD.§I{,the
,t.r.:8Dd pdlp.. ·t~:apparattlll may be·put lQ aoy ooP'Venient
~ri' witb~wthe paper-maohine, ,¡nce¡: if beW)V;ít~
the milI will itself deliver at a moderate difference of lCJ'f.el.·
Tbe.ap¡iMatus ol/'y be .eaid 10 he a. varied forp¡ ()f: S~Uárt's
~p,engine, sQbeequently deeeribed.· .',,! :

. lr1-'11r& Tulpin (40) ·exhibit,,in the main bnildiDg. a IIClf.
nctiog valve for regulating and reducing !l pre~sute oí08t~.
H ~oJ)sista of ",diaphragm of" indj8(-rubber, which. aote .QO' a
"'pindle in. ponn~ ·with a thr~tJe-valve in t.h~ 8upply
piP4, SO .ar.n..D~d tha~ Wh(fD the pregsure acting 00 tlle
d~rex:ee~d$ ~a: giveJlr- atnQU~ it cute off the aupply.·
Aoy sticking~ however, of the apparatus WOQld permi.t. so
undua ·aéQ~Qla~n..:()'.pre88ure.\ ' '. .. . -..
- b ~ aonell~ in the' park ~.~. Tulpin show tbree
machines worthy of notice----QD:8 fOl; washing skeins oí eo'~,
wblcb, being hunO' on roDers, ·are· swultg about in a trough
of;.watet.' l'he r;;Tlers hava the followiQg moveníents :-18t,
a 1ttefallQOtiml .througb the water; :2nd"a rotatoF¡y motjon j

3rd, a. slightly vertical motion. . The above arrangement
ttn8ures aH parts of the fabrio.peing thoroughly acted oo.

. A weU-ar,ranged boiler, healed by·steam, ~hQuld be.J09ked
at, which has a very simple and effective sys~ of :stirrcl'8
~ehed,to it; . " \ : ". . ; lo'

': ·LtwtlyI there is ·a, .apparatlls for drying eloth~ whioh TuIJl~t••
d),fre~ fr()m·tl1.e eyliode1'8 ordinari11~~ u~ by beingofmuch ~ldr.;
latg~ diameter. The maohine cOll8ists of a large wheel j ' tbe .
sPQkes oí ·",hich. carry the IItelUll 10 'tbeperiphery, which is.
wadQ of a pl1Í1f oí concentric plat~~.and forms tbe <lrying
surfllee. Tbis arrangement permite qf any Bize of wbeeI ud
aDy~pl'eS8ure,oC steam being u¡;ed, since. the plates can readjIy
be s~)~ ~8 required., Tb~ cloth i!!.ca~ed by a set of sharp
l1ooka. aU4ched to, an endJ~s iron cbain· pa88ing r-oond ftbe
~yliodt'., one Bet of ~ooks bJling .fixed, and the other()llpable
ef.lateral adjustment accoruin~ to the widths oí tbe cloths.
I'be distances apart of t~e chains C<l,n be regulated while tha
m,acltine j'S in motjon by a 80rt oí umbrdln movemenJ. The
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: CUT. ~ diameter of the wlleel shown is four metres. It has a speed
Brt3.~g:r· at its circumference of 600 metres per hour, aod is furnished
H!x~~~&c. with stearo at a preB8ur~ of three to five atmospheres (45 lb.

- to 75 lb. on the square 1Och).
The wheel is made in pieccs, so as to be readily trsnsported ;

find its cost is 7,500f.
Kocher and Houssiaux (41) show a lithographic lIres:J

which differs from othera in that the lithographic stone is
cylindrical, in place of being flato The greatest rate oí spead
are obtained from cylindrical printing-machines; and MesBr8.
Koclíer and Houaaiaux wiah to take advantage of the prin
cipIe for lithographic printing. The machine has been worked,
but cannot as yet be said to have passed the experimental
stage.

Brisset (49) has a well malle ordinary lithographic press,
which, when 1 Sl\W it, was llsing two coloure shaded togethel'
on a stone, which produced a very pretty effect in colouring
a printed ink-sketch.

Blanchard and Desban (50) exhibit a pentograph which
engraves, and, if need be, reduces at the same time, an original
design, the latter being passed over by o. dumb tracer. Thi'l
machine does by hand what Messre. Gaiffe's apparatus doca
automatically.

Messra. Boildieu (51) show ,a complete exhibition of printere'
tools: the house is noted as havin~ especially devoted them
selves to this branch of business.

Lapeyre (54) shows lithographic stonea, aod a method of
joining broken ones, which he avers is so strong tOOt the stOlle
is thereby rendered practirA1ly as good as ever, thus recovering
the loss which is incurred when a large stone is broken. The
mended stones which are shown look wel! done; but their
valne is dependent on their strength, whlch 1 had no meana
of ascertaining.

HC!U1de&nd MonIde and Wibart (55) olfer a presa for printlng in:;='.. dilferent coloura. As there are eeveral presees for the above
fn~:-~~t- purpoaee shown by different exhibitors, it may be wel! to

describe in a few linea the two methods of producing double
coloured impresaions; the firet 18, by having a separate inking
and printing I\rrangement for each colour, the paper being
passed I\S many times under the press as tllere are colours ;
thus, if l\ chessboard pattern had to be prodnced, aH the black
equaree would be printed by one set oi' type, and al! the red
ones by another; were the border requirerl of a third colour,
there would be no difllculty in forming it in the same manner.
1t ia obvious that this method necessitates a very exact
register-that is, that ench colour should come up exnctly to
the edge of ite neighbonr, and not overln~. This is effected
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by care in the arrangement of the type, and providing that OAPI.

the pOBition of the paper Bhall remain ab80lutely the eame ~~~~~.
during the whole operation. But with aH care, it is very 14i::rr-:,At;
difficult in tbia ma.nner 10 produce quite perfect impreseione. -'

There is no eumple in the Exhibition of the other metbod
of printing in different coloDrB; but printing-preSBeB on this
principIe have been made for many years by MeBl!lil. Bryan
Donkin, of London, who have supplied them to banks for
printing bank-notes, the difference of colour prellenting a
great obstacle to the notes being forged. By MeBllra. Bryan
Donkin's method the type is divided into as many portioD8
as there lIre coloure, one portion falling away from the reBt,
each iB inked Beparately of the required colour, anu, the type
being rejoined, the impreBsion is taken at one operation. By
thiB method ail difliculties in connexion with the register are
avoided; but no prel!8 has yet been made 10 print in more
than two colours.

Mesars. Moulde and Wibart have arranged the printing
cylinder between two !lets of type. each provided with their
s6parate inking apparatus of the colours required, the impres
lÜon·cylinder plll!86S over either set of type once, tIJe paper
receiving at each operation that part of the imprel!8ion belong
ing to the particular colour, and the two together making up
the complete print. The prel!8 iB weil made, and an arrnge
Illent has been introduced by which ail shock 10 the machinery
is avoided at each change of motion, and the moving parte are
brought steadily to resto

Marinoni(56) exhibiÍJ3 a preBswhich may be usedat pleasure '!farinonl'&

for litbographic or typographic printing. There would appear ~~~~hk
to be no raason why a press Bbould not be used for both =hio-
purpOSeB, provided arrangements are made 10 enable the .
printing-table to receive eitber the type-box or the lithographic
stones, which are of different thicknel!lles. This is efi'ected by
Bupporting the prel!8 table on screws which o.dmit of vertical
ndjustment. The reciprocating movement iB given to the
table by means of a crank, and its movement is kept syn
chronous with the periphery of the impression roil by the two
being gea.red togetber by teeth on the roil which take into a
rack on the tabla; the returo of the latter is efi'ected without
moving the former IU' a blank is left in the teeth of the ron at
the end of its course, a self-acting motion being given to tbe
table to enable the rack to retake in gear on COIDllJencing a
fresh stroke.

Frédurea.u and ChavanneB (63) show a machine for hand ~ureau

labour in folding and cutting sheets of papero The detalle :ue:..~:'
are carefyily and mecbanically worked out, and tbe precision ~~ltf¡::: and
with which the machine does ita work is remarkable. Witbout macbine.

~ FF
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CAPT. n drnwing it is impossible to explain properly this machine,
BBAUMONT b' .. /! 11 A h f l' beR.E.,ON' ut lts nctlOn la as 10 ows:- s eet o pnper lavmg en
JI.!ff::&o. presented, it is cut in two; each part is then pa¡:sed through

, a nnrrow slit-like opening, and, a knife being b!-'ought against
it, it is cut again, and again pl\llSed through openings which
cause lt to be folded. The paper is guided in its course by
being held between endless tapes, which are canied round
ro11ers. The tapes may, in fact, be said to take charge of
the sheet of paper, Rnd, where a cut is required, to present it
10 the Ilction of a knife, und, ",here a fold, to a slit-like
opening in a metal plate, a blunt knife forcing it through the
latter. The cutting-kDives are made senated. so as to give
a dra,wing cut through the motion of each point in the blade
i8. wh;le cutting. nearly at l"ight angles to the papel'.

1t is easy to see that the aboye principIes may be applied
10 any material requiring folding. but a grent deal of
inp;enuity is needed 10 mue the movements work well
to{Zether.

Perreau and Co. (65) exhibit a press which they atate can
print 1,200 leaves per hour on both sides. 1t has two
cylinders, Rnd ean print from a carte-de-visite up to a sheet
of' paper 1m. l5c.long by 80c. brond; it is especially adapted
for the production of illustrated books where accuracy is
req uired, as great care has been taken 10 ensure a perfect
similarity of motion between the type-table and the outside
of t he cylinders. The general arrangement of this press ia
of the ordina.ry kind; the reciprocating movement is given
to the table by a pinion-wheel working alternately aboye and
below a rack attached to the former. somewhat after the
f¡¡shion in which mangles are often worked. As t11is action
necessitates the piníon working on an axle haviDg a universal
joint, it follows that an inequality of motion would arise,
were it not that a modi6cation in the abape of the teeth of
the pinion has been made which ingeniously neutralises the
irre!!ulanty, and thus permita of this form of motion being
used, which has some advantages on the score oí simplicity
and compactnel's.

The beautiful edition of the Bible published by Messrs.
Mame et Fila has been printed by this machine.

M. Gavenux (66) exhibits a printing-press for journals
which is the only striking novelty in press6s shown. The
sppcial oldect M. Gaveaux has in view is to reduce tlle siza
of his machine. The length of a press must depend on the
size of the sheet to be printed, as the whole of the type must
pBIl8 clear of the impression cylinder. With a view of re
oucing; this dimension, M. Gaveaux has given a motion to
the cylindcrs as well as to the table in opposite directions.
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hence the travel of the Jatter is diminished by one-hulf. O.6.PT.

T . d f f l" 1 BB1UIllOlfro JU ge rom nppen.rnnces, an amount o comp lCatlon rellU ts RoE.,ON

from this arrangement, which would hardly be balanced by Ht:x~~~&c.
any ql1estioll of gain of space or weight ofmachine alone, and -
1 am not nware that it is nnticipated that the system will
present particular advantages in point of speed.

This press has not yet been practicaHy tested, though it is
in working order, having had blank sheets of paper passed
through it; possibly it may be at work ere these pages are
published.

Alouzet (67) sho\\"s further examples of what the industry
of France can produce in the shape of weH-made presses.

Messrs. Dutartre (69) nre remarkuble for the mechanical
excellence of the pre8ses shown and the cnre taken in their
designo Messrs. Dutartre claim that their preS8es Rre made
with sufficient accuracy to permit of the impression being
passed more than once under the printing cylinder, a pro
ceeding which renders an incomplete impression impossible.
A double-colour machine is also shown, which is in principIe
the same as others prcviously described, the impression
cylinder being in the centre, and hnving on cach sidc of it a
type-table amI inking-rollers for ench colour, and which
together, having at separate operations transferred their
impression to the puper, complete the operation. For each
impression two revolutions of the impression-cylinder are
nece888ry, one corresponding to each colour.

The exhibitors from 72 to 81 showa variety of felta and
inks, aH oí which are good, und sorne of them, no doubt, of
a very high degree oí excellence.

M. Leboyer (82) shows a novel arrangement for printing, Dry i~

which, under certain circumstances, pre~ents adv:mtages. ~=.~
The object effected is to print without ink, or rather with dry ~¡:. by

ink. The card to be printed js pressed on to the type dry, 'yer.

but hnving between it and the type n ribbon, which is imbued
with the colouring mntter-black, red, or green, os may be
required-the nnture of which is such that it only comes off
under pressure. Hence it is transferred to the card at no
other point except where it touches the types, which are set
up in the usual manuer. By successively using different
coloured ribbons ornamental business or invitation card:! may
be produced. The press is well made, and has n self-acting
arrangement by which the cards, which are pnt into a hopper,
are struck out one by one, possed under the stamp, and
delivered complete. The ndvantage of the system appears
to be tbat it simplifies the machinery oí the press, as it does
&'I\"ay .with the inking appnrntus, substituting a simple endless
band, while, furthcrmore, the meS8 nnd dirt of wet ink is

F F 2
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BB~~~OliT. avoided. The machine costa 800f., and will print 5,000 eard&
~~~~ .

)[:g~~etc. M. Flamm (86) exhibits a typographic compositor, or
P1&mm'. matrix priuting-machine, the intention of which is to obviate
~~t.~~ the necessity of aetting up type for the stereotype proceS8.
oomposing
dh'oot on tbe
matrill.

-
Fig. I.-FLAJOI'S TYPOOBAPmC COMPOSITOR (cr..lss 59).

As previously stated, in printing only a certain spead of
cylinder can be used, hence the number of impressions is
limited which can in a certain time be taken from one set of
types; where more than tbis number are required, 8S in the
case of a journal having a large circulation, they could only
be obtained by using other cylinders, which would necessitate
the provision of more types, involving also the tedious snd
expensive operation of setting them up. '1'0 avúid this tbe
stereotype proces8 is l'esorted to, which consista in using the
original type 88 a model from which blocks of stereotype can
be casto An impreBBion having been made in some soft
matrix, the metal is poured in, and a facsímile of the original
produced, which is printed from in the ordinary mlUlDer.
Any number of stereotype bl()(.'ks can be cast from one set of
types when once they are set up. The objeet of M. Flamm
is to do away with the preparation oí the type by hand
preparatory to Ihe aboye process, and to impresa the cba;rac..
ters by machinery on the soft matrix, which becomes at once
the monId in which the stereotype is cast.

In a larga printing establishment it is nece888ry, at con
siderable expense, to provide a great quantity of type, whioh
requires frequent renewal, 88 from use it wears out. To
recast a. fount of type is a IlOmewbat costlv ouera . y;her.

[1I'gl ,z~d by U t:
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more, afier the type has been used it requires, before it can BJl;~Íil'
be aga.in available, to be distributed-illvolving a fllrther JL.E.• o1'l'·

expenditure of labour. It will be noticed that by the matrix :HA~~~~.tc.
compositor the types are only employed to produce impres-
sion.B on the matrix; hence they are rather stamps tban
types, and can therefore have such care bestowed on their
manufacture as to make them 188t a long time, working Cln to
the soft matrix, with which only they are brougbt in contacto
With the compositor, therefore, no founts of type are neces-
sary; moreover, the labour of composing by the machine is
less irkeome than in the ordinary manuer.

The Cost of the machine is 1,500f., and six have been up
lo tbe present time made, aH of which are stated by the
inventor to bave given satisfaction. It scems that there
have hitherto been legal difficulties in the way of introducing
tbis machine into France, 88 it would interfere with certain
prinrers' privileges. .

As regards the speed at which the machine CI:Ul be worked,
Mr. Flamm states that from 1,200 to 1,500 characters per
hour may be prioted, which is the most that an experienced
compositor can e1fect.

With a slight exception, the effect obtained by this and
Mr. Sweet's machine is tbe same; a description of the latter
will be given when 1 come to the American section. The
dates of the two patents are-Messrs. F1amm, June 1864 ;
Mr. 8weet, November 1866.

The formel" gentleman's machine consists of a horizontal
wheel, on the axis of which is a second one, this 1atter
earrying a senes of movable types, which on being struck
down, leave tbeir impreSBion on the matrix beneath tbem.
When the type-wheel has been put in tbe proper position it
rests with tbe machine to cause the type to be depreseed snd
repJaced, and to advance the IlllltriX the distance neceseary
for it 10 receive anotber impression.

The uppcr wheel is notohed at ita edge, each indent
~eeing 'with a letter of tbe alpbabet engraved alongside.
This wh~el is turnad by hand until tbe required letter is
oppoeite 10 a fixed point which ensures the eorresponding
type io the type-wheel below being over tbe requisite spot
in the matrix. A movement is then given by a hand Jever,
which caU8e8 tbe foliowiog effects to be produced :-ls1, it
locke the upper wheel; 2nd, causes a hammer to desceod on
the proper type aod make an impression; and. 3rd, causes
the forro carrying the matrix 10 advaoce a dis1ance corre
8pooding 10 a Jetter.

If tbe upper wheel be oot adju8ted exactll tbe locking
~n. cannot take place; tbus tbe attendant 18 warned that.·
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BlICAPT. fomething is wrong. The form earrying the matrix is very
:i~~~~T. similar to the slide-rest of a lathe, where the horizontal
PAPBR .,. •• h h h d 1 b d 'b dMAKING,&c. motIon lS ID eOllnectIon Wlt t e an ever a ove esen e ,

Rnd the movement at right angles, eorresponding to the
width apart of the lines, is given independently by hand.

The first of these motions is capable oC variation at will,
by menns of a smalllever, so that the printer using the same
type can vnry the distances apart oC hisletters, thus &cili.
tating the justi6cation of his lines. This is a movement
which is wanting in the American machine.

To compose, therefore, three motions are necessary:
1st, the adjustment of the big wheel; 2nd, a movement

of the side lever affecting the printing and the ndvllnce oí
the matrix; 3rd, at the end of each line the revolution of a
handle which causes the whole form to advance a distance
equal to that which the lines are aparto

1t is the 6rst operation that, as the machine is now
arranged, must consume some time which possibly might be
avoided.

The apparatus may be used for lithographic as weU as
stereographic purpose!'.

M. lnarnm h!1l! not divulged the way in which he prepares
his matrix, but while soft and at the same time firm, it
admits of being rapidly hardened by heat, so that the metal
may be poured on it in sorne 20 minutes after it has left the
machine.

Attached to the form is atable carrying a pieca oí papel',
on which, at each action of the stamp, a. pricker descends
and makes a. mark, the object of which is to enable the
printer to have constanlly before his eyes the posit.ion in
which his work stands.

A commission, which was appointed, in 1866, by the
French Government, to inquire into tha merita of thi8
inveotion, thus sum up aod conclude theÍl' report :-" The
" typographie compositor of Mesare. Flamm is likely to
" render good service. lst, to lithographers, for general
" presa-work; 2nd, to large administrative offiees; 3rd, 10
" publie companies; 4th, to arroies during a. campaign.
" Nor does it witha} menaee the handieraft of the ordinary
" typographie workrnen."

With this latter opinion, though it may be correet as far
the machine exhibited goee, 1 difler, as if the system is good,
it is essentially of value in doing away with the ekilled
labour ordinarily required for setting up type.

Derriey (87) has a. very good exhibition of presses for
printing and numbering railway and other ticket!, wbich are
well designed and arranged; they embrace, however, only
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well-known mechanical movements, and present no pecu. CAPT.

1,· f -"Ir D' l 'h' b 'd h BBAUIlIONTJanty o arrangement. .l.U. errley ex 11 lts es! es t cm R.E.• oN'

a machine for numbering bank-notes, which is worth very MAi~~~~o
close attention. The object of the machine is simple enough ; -"
the difficulty consists in handling auoml1tically so thin I1nd
llimsy a thing as a bank·nota; moreover, any mistake in the
working of the m8clúne might be productive of serious
oonaequences.

The apparatus is fitted on to a flat metal table, and consists
of two pllrta: fir..t the stamping arrangement; and, second,
the means for presenting the notes succcssively to ita action.

The first part is simply a press, having no specialty, and
consisting of the usual stamping amI inking arrangemenst,
the stamp itself being numerical, and similar to thol:le
described in a. former part oC this reporto

The second pllrt ia as Collow8 :-'l'he notes are placad in a
receiver, sunk below the level oC the table, and at a certain
diatance therefrom is a second receiver, into which they
have eventually to be transferred, between the two heing
the stamp.

A form slides f!'Om one hopper to the other, having cut
in it a hole corresponding to but smaller than the bank
notes. Round the edge of this hole is a longitudinal alit,
pll8sing only hnlf way through the metal, and in communi
cation with an air-pump worked by the machine serving to
keep a partia! vacuum in the slh- On the hole in tha
form being brought over the hopper the vacuum attracts
the uppermost note, which is thereby securely held. A
blRst oi" sir plnying for the moment ngainst the edges oC the
notes in the hopper ensures only one being taken at a time.
Baving thus caught the note, the form moves under the
stamp, when the impression is given, and a second motion
takes the note to ita destination, when, the vacuum being
replaced by a puff oC air, the note is released and falls into
ita place. It \Vill be noticed that tha notes in the t\Vo
hoppel'8 require to be a1ways under n given pressure, and 80

placed tltat the position of the upper levels oC the two
bundles is the same. An ingenious self-acting arrangement
eifects this, and counteracts tha irregularity that would
otherwíse anse as the notes are grodually withdrnwn from
one hopper stamped and transCerred 10 the other. The price
of the machine iíl 12,500f.; but thollgh it is well made, and
works, no doubt, very eflicient1y, thc aboye sum \Vould
appear high; still, it IlhoulJ. be borne in mind that the
number oi' machines that can be required is sml\ll.

Mathieu (87 bis), Trouillet (88), exhibit small pres8es and
eiamps with mecbanical numbering apparatuB. BOlh makers
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CAPT. effect nearly the same object by means of neatly-constructed
B1t~~~~r. and efficient little stamps resembling those which, in one
141n~l:c. ·shape or another, are now to be found in general use in

- large offices. The numerical stamp can be arranged 80 88

to print consecutive numbers, to print always tbe same
number, or to print tbe Bllme number two or tbree times
before passing on to tbe next. The prices of these apparatu8
vary from 20f. to 200f., the cheap ones not being self.
inking. A very good serviceable stamp for general pur-
poses may be had for about 70f.

Montgolfier (lOS) sbows an American machine, which is
the invention of a Mr. Stuart, ror further grinding up or
reducing pulp for paper-making, of whatever material it may
be composed. This machine is in a building in the park,
nearly opposite to the Rue de Normandie of the main
building. 1t has becn employed in Ameriea, but has not as
yet come into any very extended operations in Europe. The
mill consista of a vertical revolving disc, which is faced or
serrated with knives; this disc is placed betl'l'een two otbera,
which are slationary. The stuff to be ground entera at a
central opening in one of the stationary discs snd passes out
by a similar hole in the opposite one. The knives are
ordinary steel blades, much the same as those of a rag-engine,
and set in a soft matrix, after the manner of the fastening
shown by M.eyer (21). The stuft' to be ground is mixed
with water in a reservoir aboye the milI, and thence allowed
to flow between tbe stones_ 1t would appear tbat tbe
functions of tbis apparatuB are very similar to those of an
ordin!lry rag-engine, and the arlvantages of employing it
wonld turo on tbe first cost of the apparatus snd tbe power
neceB88ry to drive it. The machine did not ofien work, and
it was somewhat difficult to get fuIl information; a small
portable engine, of apparently six-horse power, was attached
for the purpose of setting it in motion. .

Machine ror Delos.-This exhibitor is not in the catalogue of clua 59;
:~btbY but, nevertheless, belongs to it, and has been judged by the
DeloB. same jury. The exhibit will be found not far from the

exhibition of hat.making. The machine is for copying medals
or other objects of a similar nature on copper in such wise
that the copper-plate may be printed from, and !he principIe
on which it works ie, eo far as 1 know, original. A dumb
tr&cer passes over the medal to be copiad, and a cutting
poiot of diamond is put in sucb relationship with it that tire
vertical elevations af the original give equivalent horizontal
motions lo the diamond, a 80rt of shading effect ie thereby
produeed which forms the copy. Were a plaio surfllce only
10 be copied the result would be a series oí &imple..p"~l
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lines; any raiBing of the surface producing a figure would O.AP't.
result in correspondíng bendB in the lines (stiil on the same B~~~.
horizontal plane) of the copy. There is RO arrangement by .;::'-:'&c.
which the scale of tha copy can be altered, snd the manipu- -
latíon is evidently irreBpective of skilled labour. The
aamples of work done that were Bhown me were not artistic,
but tbey were curious; and, moreover; 1 was informed that
they should not be considered as fair evidence of what the
machine was capable oí doing.

This completes my notice of the Freoch section of class 59.
lt will, 1 think, be generaily aUowed that, wbile no striking
novelty has been brought out, the display is a very good one,
and proves that, 80 far as regards printing and paper
machinery, the French are· keeping up to the times. Tbey
have dieplsyed great ingenuity in the arrangement of some of
their smaller machines, as for instance, MM. Poirier's machine
for folding envelopee, the stamps of Mell8l'8. Mathieu and
Messra. Trouillet, or tha machine by Messl"8. Fredureau and
Chavannes for folding and cutting the leaves of books.

BELGIUM. BeJsium.

Pusaing over Algerin aud the Pays-Bas, who exhibit
nothing in class 59, Belgium is the next country that is
reached. There Rre eleven exhibitors in the catalogue, of
which two have fallad to appear. The Belgian machinery,
generally, has been considered 8S on a par with that of
}'rance, and tbe two together ofrer the best examples of
what the workshops' of tbe Continent can tum out. Tbe
price of laOOur in Belgium is low, which makes her a very
formidable indul!trial oppollent; at the I!&me time that very
lowness in the value of handicraft is of itself a bar 10 the
progress of manufactures in the country, as it lltands in the
way of the introduction of machinery, and, consequently, of
improTement. Tbe Belgian exhibition, in class 59, is not 80

large as might have been expected, more especialIy as some
oí the Belgian makera have a good name for their paper
machines. However, the only complete paper-machine shown
in the 1'bole Exhibition is a Belgian exhibit.

Dautrebande and Thiry (l).-Tbis machine is well con- ContinuOUH

atructed, but presents no very striking peculiarities; the ~:ill~ by

pulp is reoeived 00 an ascending and descending IItrainer-tbat ~~nd
is, tIle perforated metal plate or sieve used for separating all Thiry.

knots and jmpurities from the plllp is made in two halves
with a divitñon separating tbem, sud tbe llOles in each are
cut tbe reverse 1'ay 10 one anotber, 80 tbat .the pulp mOBt
pass twice through tbe atrainer before being delivered 10 the
maehine. The abaking motion i8 given by meana of a oam -
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CAPT. o.t one end of the atrainer, which arraogement causes tha
BlIAUJlOllT f d' . . h fi . b hRoE.,o!f ' amount o movement to lmlms rom a maxuuum a ove t e
1trAP:r.;~~&e. cam to nil at the point where the pulp is delivered on to

the wires.
The top couche roll is furnished with a bruah doctor in

place of a picce of felt, which is the ordinary arraogement.
The brush has given to it a reciprocatiog motion to ensure
its effieient aetion. Tbe ateam for the dr)'iog-cylinders is
brought by pipes both in and out of the same end, an
arrangernent which would hardly appear so goou as to take
it out at the opposite end of the cylinder to that at which it
waa introduced. The whole of the driving gear is situated
at one side of the machine, leaving the other free {or the
circulation of the attendante.

The felts wbich aecompnny the roIl of paper in its paesage
round the drying-cylindere are kept in their proper positions
by self-acting genr, tbe mode of aclion 01' which will be
readily understood. It consists of making one end of the
rolls cnrrying the felt and paper movenble, ite benring being
connected with a screw; attnched to the cnd of the roll is an
eccentric pin which gives a vertical molion to a couple of
pawls working into a double-faeed ratchet, and aceording as
one or the other side of the ratchet is in gcar so the screw is
moved bll.ckwards or forwards; the pawls are, by means of a
lever, acted on directly by the edges of the felt.

This arraugement is not new, nor is it in aH cases con
sidered necessary, as a certnin amount of superintendence
cannot be dispensed ,vith, and such nttention as is necesSllry
to keep the felta running properly is within whnt the atten
dant can weIl givc. Undcr certain eircumstances, it is
questionable whether a point may oot be renched beyond
which it is undesirable to make a machine entirely automatic,
as by so doing the attendant is reHeved from aH necessity of
attention, though nothing in point of econorny is gained
thereby, sinee his presence cannot be dispensed with. For
the above reason 1 am inclined to think that all automatic
arrangements for feeding eteam boilerel1re in principIe wrong,
sinee it is impossible to maka them in euch wise that it is
nbsolutely cemin that they ehould never fail to acto

After tbe paper has left tha drying-cylinderil, it ie received
between rollere, whenee it pasees to the cutting engine, which
cute it in t",o wo.ys, horizontally and trnneversely. There is
a eingle etop·cock which shuta off the eteam from aH tha
drying-cylindars. and each of the pressing-rolls is furnished
with a conical friction-clutch, 80 that it can be at once thrown
out of gear.

Tha pricc oC the machine, as it stande in the Exhibition, is
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li5,OOOf.; but, as certain parts have becn got up for show, a CAPl'.

h· . d ti 1 b d f, Ibu.UJlOII"rmac me ID every way as goo or ,,"or, cau e ma e or R.E.,Olr

51,750f., packed ready for delivery in the makcr's yard. The u.::::G~&c.
exhibited machine cannot, however, be said to be complete,
as it would need several acceBsorieB before it coulu be set to
work.

Delcambre (2).-There is no \York which it is more desir- T~m.
able to reduce in eost than that connected with printing,llince ID::'t~~~g
it is the universal onu almost tlle sale llgent for propllgating ~:f~t:'::'Y
knowledge; hence aH reaBonablc proposuls for reducing the
labour in connection ",ith typography de5erve especial f\tudy.
Tbat hmnch of work in a printing estnblishment connected
with the manipulation of the type is of a peculiarly distressing
and wearisome nature, necessitating cODStant attention both
of tbe mind and body. The machines exhibited by M. Del-
cambre have been designed with a view to lessening the work
of composition and redistribution of thc type ufter it has served
ita purpose in the printing press.

The firBt machine is for composing. The ordinary method
is for l\ workman to ho.ve before him a box containing in dif
ferent compartmentB 011 the type he requires; thence he
Belect;¡ ond arranges them by hand into words and sentences.
1t is this selection und setting up which M. Delcambre pro
pOIlC8 to efi'ect by bis machine. The Ictters and varioua sym
boIs used in~ printing are contained in reservoirs consisting
of long slita, which are closed at the bottom by a so1't of valve
or lever, which on being actuated permits of one, and only
one type to fall out. The valves are each in relation with thc
keys of a keyboard similar to that of a piano, each note of
which would correspond with a letter. Thus, on pressing
down any one key, the action would permit a cor1'esponding
type to fall out of its reservoir. 1'he connection between the
keys and the valves is by means of a very simple system of
levera, which, in the event of anything going wrong. can be
readily readjusted, since they are opeo to view. U ndcr the8e
circumstances the compositor has only to read the sentence
be wisbes to compose, and, touching the keys, the letters and
bIanks be requires will fall out of their l'eservoir in the order
in which the keys are struck. It remains to arrange for their
being formed in the composing-box. To tbis end the types
are received on a series of inclined planes, aH ending in one
cbannel; and tha lengths of these planes are so arranged
by euitable cunes that tbe time neeessary for a type to
traverse each one is the same; hence the letters al'l'Íve in tbe
single channel in the order which the keys are struck.

At the end of the channel each type fn.lls over and takes
iw place in the sentenee. To ensure itl! doing this, a smal1
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lever keeps up a constant ligbt vibrating motion l\cting 00 the
head oí tbe type, and rendering it impo88ible that it should
stick fasto Tbis lever i:J driven by a simple movement from
a wheel whicb i8 kept in motion by the foot oí the workman.

Pig. 2.-DEL(WIJIU'. Tl'PJHX)IIJ'OIll'O JUCBIII'E (CL..lI1I 611).

The type is thU8 composed into one long string oí woÑB,
which is aíterwards broken up into lines. by the ordiPI'Y
JDelm8, .

One w~uld be apt to think tbltt accidental circumstancee,
readily occurring, would interfere witb tbe even 6ow.of tht
type in their respective channe18, ar;ld produce confueion i but.
it is remarkable how r~ularly the machine did i18 wor~, qnd
it i9 obTioue that any mlstake macle can be rectified as readily
as if the type had been set up by hand.

Thedi8tribut~-machine acta in a manner the reVene ~f

ibe compositor, i18 object being 10 t~e tbe type when the
Bentencea require to be ~rokeo up 8l\d diatrihu$f.:+he.•UeIjf. OTg, ,L,:'IlDy ~~ "-
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into their respective reservoirs ready to be re-used by the
compositor.

The machine consists of a 8ingle hopper or reservoir in
whicb tbe sentences to be broken up are placed, tbe bottom
of wbieb is clcsed in a way similar to tbat employed in tbe
machine before d~ribed. The types, in falling, are received
in a channel dOWD which tbey slide, nntil arrested by pointe
80mething similar fo l'lIilway points, which sbunt tbem into
tbe cbanne]s leading to the different reservoirs; tbese pointa
are in connection with, and worked by. tbe keys oí a key
board, similar to that of the compositor.

The compositor with bis right band presses down the keys
one by on<', and thus turns the points corresponding_to the
reeervoir into which ht3 wishes the type to pass. Witb his
left he Ytorks a lever whicb permita a type to fa11 from tlle
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Fig. 3.-DBLCAXBRB'S TYPB-DIBTRJBUTI1'IG JlACHJNE (cuas 59).

general hopper. It wonld be casy to put this latter motion
in connexion with the first, and 80 make one movement effec'
the two objeets. As 11.11 types are Dot the same thickD~, it 1

Dlgl I,,'d by~oog e
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OAPT. will be noticed that nn ingenious provision has been made
:BBAUlllOlfT • I d·fE. l h h' d'/'IJ f . Id' lRE.,oN • agmnst. t le 1 eu ty t at t lS lIlerenee o sIze wou mvo ve
U:~~~fJ;C in their delivery írom the reservoir.

-" The price of the composing-machine is 1,50Of.; tha.t of
the distributor, 600f. The inventor states that, by the use
of these machines, one person can do tbe work of four; and
their m:mipulation is so simple that a person oí ordina.ry in
telligence can obtain full proficiency in a very abort time.
Indeed, this would appear probable, RB the work is confined
to reading, and touching the keys accordingly.

Machines similar in principIe to the above have beeo shown
at pre\'iou3 Exhibitions, though not quite in the form which
they have now BSsumed.

1t is only, of course, by ful! and long tria! tha.t the value of
these machines can be ascertnined in nn economical point oC
vielV. Ao impection oí them in the Exhibition will sho'V
that they are worked out in a. practical manner, and do the
work up to a cert.'lin speed expected oí them. I should Iike
to see whether thc machines \Vould work properly up to the
bighest mte at wbieb an expert operator could strike tbe
kcys.

Gouweloos (4) shows a mnchine for perforating postage
stnmps, which consists of a series of sml\ll punches, corre
sponding to Ihe holes to be mnde, to which a vertical motion
is given. Tbe sheet of stamps has also a progressive motion,
and the two movements Rre so timed that the punches strike
tbe papel' at intervaIs corresponding to the length of n stnmp.
No doubt the machine would do n Iarge amollnt of work;
but the arrangeÍnents of mec11anical parts to produce the re
sult :limed at presents no difficu1ty.

'Va.sher (11) exhibits a paper-cutting machine for general
purpases, which is weIl constructed and arranged in a mc
chnnicnl mnnner.

PRUSSJA.

Pl'ussin. bringB forward sixteen exhibitors in elasa 59, but
they show litde machinery; inaeed, the greater part of the
exhibits consiBt of samples of production, incIuding severaI
exhibits of cakes and \Vood and straw ready to be manufac
tured into pulp for paper-makinO'.

Printinlt· KIein (1) shows some exceedioO'ly welI-mnde preesea for
pre._·;or l' . Th '" . h M KI .ordlnary genera prmtmg purposes. e movement ",Iue . em
~~~ has seIected for giving t\ reciprocating motion to his printing-
~Io~ print- table consists of two wheeIs, one half the dinmeter oí, and
¡re¡lBnd working within, the other, the table being attnehed to n point

ammel. in the le8ser wheeI, which, llnder the aboye circumetances,
describes a mathematically straight lineo This metbod (wbich,
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of course, is very old) for convcrting n. circular into a rcctili- BB~~~NT
mar moticn wouId appellr to be very \VeIl adapted to the re- ~E., ON •

quirements of n. printing-preBs. M. Klein uses in connection 1rlA.~~X::&;.e.
with his printing-eylinder an appamtu8 for ruling lines similar
to that of M. Tournier, which has been described in roy
nutice of the French seetion.

Hammel, whose Dame doe8 Dot appear in the catalogue,
shows sorne very well-made machines, an ordinary printing
press, aDd also a machine for printing a continuous roIl of
paper in six oolours; the papel' is passed round a single large
cylinder, about which are grouped the separate printing 01'

impression cylinders, eorresponding to the number of colours
which are required; each cylinder is furnished wlth ita sepa
rate inking apparatus, and completes that portion of the pat
tern belongin~ to its colour.

Close to thlS machine there is nnothcr, similar in principie,
for printiog io one colour ooly, attll.ched to which is an ar
rangement of brushes whieh have a combined horizontal and
roto.tory motioo, for scouring the paper after it has left the
impreBsion-cylinder, and so removing nny irregulnrity in the
colouring. The principIe of these presses is the llame as that
ordinarily employed for printing in several colour8, and of
which there are several examples iD the Exhibition, amo~t
othars the press of M. Ducommun, in the French sechon
(31).

The Grand Duchie8 of Hee8e and Baden hn.ve eaoh one
exhibitor in class 59, but they show nothing worthy ofspecial
notice.

W IRTEMBERG.

In Wirtemberg, though the kingdom boasta of oDly two to~r-::.tus

exhibitors, it includes the most interesting exhibit made in PjCi'{¡wood

class (59), aDd which should be closely looked into by 11.11 those ~~~te!&IId
.' d' h ti f Decker.mtereste 10 t e manu acture o papel'.

Voelter amI Decker (1) ahow a complete npparntus, made
aceording to the most recent patents of Messrs. Voelter and
Decker, for making pulp from wood. The machinery ia in a
building by itself in the park, not very far from the grand
avenue by which the Exhibition building ia approached from
the side of the Ecole Polytechnique. It will be found with
out l1ifficulty, as the exhibition is B popular one.

Messrs. Voelter aod Decker have been for twenty yeara
experimenti~on the use of wood for making paper, aod ha,'e
succeeded in mtroducing it on the ContineDt j but in EngIand,
for some reason or aDother, the aystem has not found much
Cavour. In their advertisement circular. it will be seen that
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CUT. ninety machines have been supplied, of which two, one ea.ch,
H1t~~~. have gone respectively to En~land and America.
... P.lH1l Of couree, the only obiect ID subBtituting wood or gl'888 rorlDAltlJ"lJ•.tc. J

rags aB a material for making pulp i8 ecooomy; and possibly
the relative prioos of raga on tbe Continent Rnd io Eogland,
together witb facilities in the former locality for producing
wood pulp, may be such lIo8 to account for tbe fact of little use
having been made ol' the procesa in England. The value oC
raga will be afi'ected by the duties to which in BOme countriea
they are subject, and tbe price of labour and power in those
situations wbere paper manufactoriea are geoerally established
may be higher in Eoglllod than abroad.

The following statistical iníormatioo io conoection with
Messrs. Voelter and Decker's procesa is' takeo from their cir
cular. W ood pulp manufactured according to their procese
may be mixed with rag pulp in proportioos varyiog from 18
to 80 per cent. nccordiog to the quality of the paper-viz.
15 to 50 per cento for good writing and prioting paper; 50 to
'lO per oonto for ordinary writing, printing, and wrapping
paper j 50 to 80 per ceot for commoo paperhangiogs and card
boards. PaBteboards may be macle eotirely of wood pulpo
The advertisio~circular aboye referred to, io tbe shape oí a
palOpblet, is pnoted 00 paper contaioing difFereot proportioos
oí wood pulp, heoce the nature of elFect produced may be
very clo8ely examined by noticiog tbe texture of tbe dilFerent
leaves.

Pioe and fir wood give the best fibre, while ash and lime
produce the whitest pulp; all woods of similarcharacter may,
however, be used; nnd iodeed, aoy wood will produce pulpo
Birch aod beech bave beeo used exteosively botb io Belgium
aod France.

It is very desirable that tbe water used io the proce8il be
clear; if dirty river water be used it must be filtered, or the
pulp will be coloured. ,Hard water cootaioing lime is not
oo1y oot uofit but very suitable for the purpose. An expen
diture of 5-borse power efi'ective is required for twenty-four
bours to produce 1 cwí- of wood pulp air dry. Therefore, a
40-horse power milI, working day and oight, will produce 8
cwt. of pulpo An exooss of power, eveo 00 that liberal allow
ance i~, however, recommended. For tbe productioo of 1
cwt. of pnlp 2 cwt.. of wood is required. Youog wood from
3 io. to 12 iD. in thickness, is preferred, and it should oot be
kept in store more tbao six months before beiog used. Tbe
wood most be cut ioto pieces ahout 12 in. long, and all the
bots, bark, and other impurities removed. WaBte pieoes of
wood, provided they are not too small, may eveo be utilised.

For every hundredweight of pulp made, & water 8upply
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thronghont the twenty-fonr honra has to be kept np of from lb!OJ.1l'1'.

one-half to three-quarters of a cubic foot per minute. < lBm:o:·
Besides the foreman, <each hundredweight of pulp made in .1=.&c.

the twenty-four honra requires oue roan. From the prioo-
list, a 60-horee power machine will weigh nearly 9 tons, nnd
coat 5151., irrespective of packing, delivered in the manu
facturer's yard. It is likely tbat, beaides the above mm, a
heavy bill for extras would have to be paid, irrespective of
driving-power.

From tbe aboYe detaiIs it will be seen tbat, with a 60
horse power macbine, working dayand nigbt, 12 cwt. of air
dry pulp would be produced, at tbe oo8t of the wagea oí
12 people, irrespective offoremen, engine-drivers, and stokers,
ir steam be used, to wbiob must be added tha prioe of power
and wood, depending <on the locality; IUld, farther, tbe
charge oí transporting the pulp to the paper-machine, unlesL'
the pulp and paper mills happen to be close togetber. .

Now, if all tbe aboye chargesare fairly Rssessed and added
to interest of capital, and tbe wear and t6llr of machioery, a
figure will be arrived &t whicb will throw some light on tha
question why tbe system has found so Httle favour in Eog
land, where labour and wood are high priced, and where
water-power is not so common as on the Continent.

Messrs. Voeher state that they have tried to use wood
pulp rOl' tbe manufacture of picture-frames, statuettes, and
the like, as a substitute for papier-mAché, aud that fairly
satisfactory resulta have been obtained. 1 believe there i5 a
chemical means oí reducing wood to the form of pulp, but 1
have not heard that as yet it bas been practicalIy successful.
Messrs. VoeIter amte tbat the fibre of the wood, on which
its value dependl', is destroyed by tbe process, while, by
mechanirolly reducing it, tbe fibre remnios uniojured. The
machioe by whieh the above operation is efi'ected may be
descl'ibed as a big, vertical grindstone, agaiust wbicb tbe
wood to be ground ia presscd, wbile a atream of water aBsists
the operntioo and at the same time keeps tbe workiog parts
coo1. The wood thus ground down is passed tbrough sue
cessive sieves until tbe residue is of the required degree of
finenesi!.

At tbe Exhibition the mili i5 driven by three of Messrs.
CoUa's portable engines, of about 15 or 17 horse power eacb,
two of wbicb are kept running together. It would, how
ever, require tbe power of aH tbree to work the mill up t.o
ita fuU productive power. Tbe grindstone is of the ordinary
description, with a bammer-picked face, the <one io the
Exhibition being nbout 4 ft. in diameter, and making from
150 to ISO tnms per minute. Around its peripbery are

~ HH



Oift; fixed five boat., or hoppen, whioh ·reeene tbe woodto·be
BBi~~~T, ground, anu whioh has been previously cut up iDto p.,9pee
xl:t11~1rA lengtha by a oircular saw. Thes8 boxee are fitted with

elidi.og COV6l'8, which are graduany foroed iorwaro by sere.,
u the atone wears the wood. The amount of .feed (which •
neceasarily very amall) is regulated by a governor Bimlla.r iD
prinoiple to those which are used in eonneetion with water
wheels. It il driven froro the maio ahaft, and cause. aD
inereased or diminished feed to be given, according to too
velocity oi the stone, aud, consequently, the preMure of the
wood against it. . A simple arrangement permits of the slow
motion of th.e feed-serew beÜlg dispensad wi~h, aud the cover
rapidly withdrawn by meana of a rack and pinion, when it ie
required to renew tbe eharge of wood.

This firet process reduce,. tbe wood to a mase of pulp aud
splintere of diflerent degrees of lineness. To separate the
llUger from tbe le8s, the whole, profusely mixed with water,
is palllled into a trough containing a revolving cylindrical
strainer, permitting only of stuft' of a certain degree of fine
ness pl\ssing tbrough it. AH those pieces whiela from their
eoareeness adhere to tbe outside of the oylin4er are thrpwl\
away as uselesl'l. The pulp then undergoes a similar preces!
again, but the strainer is much finer, and tbe pieces of wQOd
whieh it separates are worth being farther dealt with.. As
they are separated by the action of the revolving stnUner
they are eamed with a stream of water to the centre of the
upper of a pair of ordinary horizontal mil1stones, where they
·arf! reduced by grinding to the B8me condition or quality of
ñbre as that eoming direct from tbe grindstone. It remaine
now ooly to sepl\rate the pulp ioto three degrees of finenese,
according to tbe purpose for which it is intended. This is
done by pMsing it through strainere of vanoue degrees of
coarsene8B, that whieh separates the very finest pulp having
a mellh with 40,000 holes to the square mcb. The pulp is
then dried partíally by the action of tbe air, and pattially by
being press~d between rollere, when it i.e ready for use. If,
however, it has to be traneported, as a matter oC economy
.ibe drying process must be eompleted.

In Germany wood pulp sells for about a6f. pez' 100 kilos
(or nearly 15s. per cwt.) In Franee it is worth 50f. per
100 kilos (or nearIy 11. per ewt.). The eondition of the
matter is air dry-tbat is, containing some 10 per cent. by
weight oC water. In Germany rag pulp costs double wood
pulp, or 72f. per 100 kilo!'!.· . ..

The aboye figures were given me by Mesera. Voelter and
Decker j hut I confesa I cannot see how 8uch prices can par
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lor' tbe expenses 1 have detniled above, unless power and CAPT.

wood be got for notbing. B:"A~giT.
In England tbe Spanisb or Espartero gras5 is much usad Ml'ii:o~!c.

8S a substitute for raga. It appea1"8 to bave tbe necessary -
length of fibre, and can be imported at a price which enables
it to be economically used. The supply in tbose countries
where tbis grass grows is practically inexhaustible, though
its coet is much in1luenced by the Iocality from which it is
procnred, as in the countries where it is found means of
transport are usually very defective.

BAVARJA.

Kamig and Bauer (2) are noticeable for the high cIass of Kamlg and

.workman@hip sbown in their presses, which leaves Iittle to be=for

desired in accuracy of fitting or a skilful arrangement of ~,:gur
parts. Me88l"8. Krenig and Bauer send a considerable printinll'.

number of their presseil to Rul'sia and Germany.
Two printing-presses for general purposes are shown, one

()f whicb in design presenta no novelty ; the otber has tohe
same reciprocating motion for the type-table which has been
described in connection with the press of Messrs. Klein in the
Prussian sectíon. The inking arrangements are somewhat
modified {roro those genemIly employed. The ink is taken
trom the fonntain and sprend on the type by means oí
distributing rollera, but the usual inking-plate is substituted
by a roller.

There is also a two-colour printing-machine shown, which
'is tbe same in principIe as th086 previously described, the
impression being completed by hvo dietinct operations, and
separate type and inking apparatu8 is arranged at each side
oí the impressÍon-cylinder, which Iatter makee a complete
turo and retoro for each complete operation of printing.
The double-colour machine will throw off 1,000 copies per
hour, and costs, at Mesn-lI. Krenig and Bauer's works, neal"
Wurtzburg, 9,OOOf. (3601.); the other prees, for journale,
coste '1,000(, (2801.), and ia stated to work up to 1,800
impressione per honro

AUBTRIA

.boW8 ne:d to no machinery in clase 59, har exhibit8 being
confined principally lo acceesories be10nging to difFerent
branches oí the paper and printing trades. M. Wt'i88 (12),
bowever, ia the BOle exhibitor oí raga iu the Exhibition; he
bu contributed BOme samples of compre88ed raga. The duty
oí 2 e. per Zoll. cwt. makes it possible to export only tbe
higheat quality of material, 8ud, owing to the competition

. R H 2
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SPAIN AND OTHER COUNTRIEB.

Spain hall, according to the catalogue, five exhibito1'8, whieh
an even diligent search failed to diseover.

Ita.ly has in like manner six, of which two only were 10 be
found.

Turkey has one by nnme, Cbeik AJi Mebmed, which 1
looked for, B8 1 WB8 anxioua to see what contribution to
printing a Syriao village could produce. 1 did not, however~
get more tban a verbal degcription of M. Mehmed's stamps,
and the official who gave it to me aeemed to think 1 had
missed Httle in not seeing the originals.

Thera is notbing further shown in class 59 wortb noticing
till \Ve come to the

B¿~OIlT with RussÍa, 1taly, and the Levant, the exportation fro..
~~lI' ' Austria ia not large.

](&J[llI'G,&e.

8weet'.
matrixcom
positor.

UNITED STATES,

who have nominally eight exhibitors, of whom several are
absent.

Sweet (3}- This machine representg the most promising
invention in connection with printin~ which is wown in the
Exhibition, and if the IDflchanical dlfficulties still remaining
can be overcome, and the machines stand a practical test in
the printer's ha.nds, 1 see no reason why a revolutioD in
printing should oot be made, since the use of thia system is
more rapid than the ordinary one, aod it dispenses with the
cumbersome and coslly founts of type hitherto necessary.
The object to be obtained is the same as that aimed at by
M. Flamm (86) in the French section; but the means by
which it is effected is ditTerent.

1t will be well 6rst to get clenrly a:l idea of the principIe
of this extremely ingenious machine, which is as follows :
Thc platen attnched to tbe matrix is carried under a wheel
containing the typc, tbe depression of any one of which stnmps
the mntrix; this wheel is kept continually revolving, but can
be stopped in any position by raising certain pins in a cor
responding wheel below, which pins are in relation with tbe
keyboard of a sort of piano, whol:!e notes would cOlTespond
with the different letters; hence the depression of a note
I'Rises the corresponding pin and Btopa the type wheel in sueh
a position that the proper type is over the matrix, when the
depression of the stamp forms the impression.

Having, 1 hope, got an idea of the principIe, the reader
will now readily follow a more detailed description :-

The mnchine in Rppearance is like a harmonium with two
rows of keys and four separate ones, aboye whieh latter are
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the apacp.a. OC course any number of keys may be uscd, CAPTo

1• h b f t . d Ab h BlIAUJ!(OIlT.eorrespon( mg to t e num el' o ypes reqUlrc . ove t. e R.E.,Ol(

keyboard i~ a fluted 01' grooved rollar, which, on being turned, M:!~'::'&c.
moves forward the form cnrrying the pInten ami matrix.
There is on the left side of the machine ao arc, on which is
Bbown the amount which the roDer has tumed, and, can
sequent1y, the positioo of the platen. Behiml the machina
is a circular disc, near the peri~hery of whicb are inserteJ a
number ofpina, one correspondmg to each key, and which, in
their normal position, are flusb witb the top of the pInte, but
are rnieed by the depression of difrerent keys. Above this
disc is nn nxle springing from ite centre, which carries, first,
tbe real type-wheel; and, second, the appnratua for causing
the type in it to make an impression. Beneath tbe type-
wheel, and on the same axis, is 3D lU'1l1 whicb sweeps round
just above the lower disc, and wbich, wben no pins are mised,
runs continuol1sly round, being driven by a band froro a small
puDey, wbich may be tumed by the foot,or in any other
convenient manner. Attacbed also to tbe arm is a lever,
wbose duty it is to pusb the pins back in their places after
they bave done their work of etopping the armo After the
rotation oC the arm ia arrested, tbe puDey on the axle con-
tinues to travel on, and the result oC ite motion is the
depreaaion of tbe hammer by wbich the types are forced on
to tbe mntriL Tbis is efrected I1S follows :-The pulley
which drives the axle is pnrtially loose on it, and carries a
pieca of metal whicb is in front oC an inclined plane, which
latter is made one witb the type-wheel i the pieee of metal is
in connexion with the lever working the hammer by whicb
tbe type is depressed. Wben both the piece of metal und the
wheel are runoing togetber no efrect is produced 00 the
hammer; but when tbe latter is arrested, the former mounts
the inclined plane and pute the hammer in Ilction. Attached
to the hammer is a small catch, which, after the type has
been replaced, bringe it back to its original positlOn.

In connexion with each note of tbe keyboard is a pawl
which takes into the teeth of the roller described above; and
the act oí raising the key, which is performed by the arm of
the typc-wheel, CBlIees this pawl to turn tbe roller round,
Ilnd so advance tbe form contnining tbe platen, with which it
is in connection.

'I'he divisions of the teeth oí the roller, and ¡te connexion
with tbe form, are BUch that one tooth corresponda to an
advance ol' 1-64th oí an inch oCthe formo The pawls attacbed
to the keys are arranged so that they are depressed more or
less according to the width of the letter to be prillted-thus,
for a w, six teeth; while for an i, only three are tnken. An
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B CA.PT. arc L'i altached to too lever at the side of the rollar, which
.!jt~~~T. serves to show tbe exact poeition in tbe line which the typea

PAPER • •
l[,un'IG.&c. lU."e pnntmg.

- On tbe conclul:lion of a line this lever ia replaced by hand
to its original position, oorrel:'ponding to tite commencement
oí a fresb one; it is necessary also tbat a lateral movement
oí advancement be given to tbe plateo, 80 tbat a fresh portion
be presented to the action of the type after each lino is com
pleted; and this is eifected at the same time that the whole
form is moved by the side lever. The bottom oí tbe plate~

is scored with inclined groves, whicb are taken into by a smaU
stud fixed in the frame of the ,machine, and which are 8Q

arranged that the BIlid stud takes a fresh groove each timo
the whole forro is retired, the distances apart oí tbe groovoo
correspond to tbe widtba apart of the lines oí the printing.
1 hope, on considering the aboye explanation, the action of
the machine wilJ be readily apparent. The compositor,
Bitting in front oí the machine, keeps the type-wheel. in
motion with his foot, at the same' tIme that, reading the
manuscript, be succcssively puts down tbe keye correilponding
to tb,e letters, wh':!n the folIowing actions' result;""":'The type.
wheel ie arrested .in such a position that the type cone
sponding to the kelstruck is over the m:¡trix; the pulley,
continuing its motIon, causes the piece of iron aboye de
scribed 10 mount the inclinad plane snd depreas the type,
stamping the matrix, after which the-pin raised is deprell8ed,t
al10wing the ann to continue itB motion, and 8t the same time
replacing the key, and thereby turning tbe flutad cylinder,
and so advancing the form a dil!tance corresponding to the
width of the lettar.

In correcting, the matrix is passed again under the type
wheel and the correction macle. When the stereotype ia
cast, of course, a double woro is tbe result, but the super
6uities may be readily cut awny ; and, though the inventor
does not pretend that a perfect substitutton is the result, yet
the alteration is always quite legible. In sorne cases, where
tbe letters happen to be similar, the correction would hardIy
be noticed. The machina exhibited is tbe first tbat has been
made, hence it is ren80nable to 8uppose that subsequeut
nttempts will give much better resulta. 'Vith this one fOl't.y
five charactera per minute ha\'e been actually pJ-inted, the
limit oí ~peed of Ihe machinebeing aixty, thougb this rate in
practice has never been renchOO, owing 10 want 01' I!killed mani
pulation. The limiting rate of suty charactera per minute
ca.nnot with this machine be passed, as the parts would no~

then haye time to perform their functions pl'operly. The
inventor hopes, however, with another machine to eventually
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double tbat apeed, or to reach the speed at whieh itis possible Oun

for tbe hand to depress the keys. The price oí the machine BBiE~~l'·
ia 8l1ch that when .ny larga amount of printing has to be .~k;
done, ita COBt, more or lesa, becomes no serious consideration.

The machine exhibited i8 not adaptad for newspapera; but
it ia obvioUB tbat witb a little modification it can be adaptad
readily to aH kiod8 of printing. 1t would appear likely that
the principIe oí this 8)·stem-namely, doing away witb
movable type and stamping the matrix at once-is one
which, at any rate, in some way or another, will succeed;
and, since it rendera unneceslllU'Y the costly fonnts of t,pe
necessary by the old system, will reduce the cost oí prinÜDg.

Degener and Weller (4) exhibit presses which are specially Print~.

adapted for printing on a small 8cale and for hand-presses. r~;'.
The easy motioD which they have, and the simple arrange- '~i~:U:
ment, are weH worth notice. 1 believe tbis adaptatioD of .
parta is original. The pres8 consista of two parta, which are
CODnected by a. hioge, oDe pan ca.rries the platen, Bnd the
other tbe type. to which is attached the inking-table. These
two parta are doubled together like Bbook at each &etion oí
the press; bnt as the points about which they move' are
sitnated s<me diatance belQW them, it results that a gradual
andeaay motion is giveu; and as the platen and the type
approach each otiler, their speed is arr~tcd witb a oorré
sponding increase oí power. The centre about whicb the
plateo-taLle tuma is fixeJ ; ,but the centre oí tbe type-~ble

has a reciprocating. motion given to it. by a connectingrod
Cfom a toothed wheel turuing 00 the said centre. When
the impression is being taken and the press ia cl()sed, both
parts are vertically togetber.

The course described by the type-table is sufficient fA)

brin~ the, type and tIJe inking-table .successively uuder the
the lDking-rollerB, the ax.le of which !atter slides in a groove,
so that it can accomÍnodate ite!elf to the requirements of the
former.

In the smaller size of machiue the ink is liupplied to the
table b, hand; but in t1le larger ones Q r(~gular ink-ductor
is provlded, whic1l at each revolution of the machine comes
into connexion with the inkiug-table, nn automatio arrange-
meDt causiog this latter gradoally to tUrD round, so as
10 6D8ure an equable dilltribution oí the ink. To tbe
BmaUer llizes, especiaJIy adapted for printing carda and
circulare, a son of self-acting clip ia atlached 10 the platen,
which delivers the cards, after tbey are prillted, iuto a tray
beneatb the machine. Under these ciroulD8tanccs,. 2,500
impreasíons may be made per hour.. The prioe or the lesaer .. ',



OUT. pre88 shown is 34/., and that of the larger one, with ink-
BJ\A.l1JlOlfT. P • SOl
B.E~Qlf 10unta1O, . .

J4ix~"'G~ Welsh (7) ShOWB 1\ clever little machine for dressing type,
~ which it does by planing, in place of the ordinary method of

glindiDg. The types having been set up, are made to pass
betweeD cutters, which at once reduces their sides to 1\ true
surface.

Mr. Welsh also exhibits a compOllitor's type-ease, which is
divided in a way different from tbat ordinari1y in use, and the
inventor etates tho.t the system facilitatee considerably the
labour of tbe compositor.

l'hougb eight exhibitors are down in the catalogue, only
the aboye tbree are to be found in the American sectíon of
claBll 59.

GREAT BBIrAIN.

BryIIII,Don, Mesera. BryaD, Donlcin, & Co. (4) exbibit apparll.tus io con
~~f::¡8 nexion witb tbe manufacture of paper by machinery. There=rOf is notlling shown wbich is very Dew, but the machines are
making extremely well made, nOO no paios are spared by this firm
apparatua. 1to turD out their machinery perfect, not 00 y in workmanship,

but in design and arrangement of the smallest details.
A rag-cutter is shown. 1.'he raga are fed into the machine

by an endless band, which delivers them to a knife ho.ving a
reciprocating motion given to it by a crank on th~ flywheel
sbaft. Tbe knife consista of a single blade, with tbree
otbera at right angles working on a block of iron, and cutting
the rags into small squares. A strainer is altto shown in
,vhicb tbe motion for shaking has beco very nicely worked
out, the result being that the whole atrainer has an equable
ehaking motion instead of, as is usually the case, receiving a
vertical motion by means of a cam at one end of the strainer,
the other being fixed, whence the motioD has died out before
the pulp passes over the lip oí the strainer to the paper
machine.

A cylinder, cut after the fasbioD of a strainer, is aleo
shown, which has becn made out of a single sheet of eopper,
in a very simple and ingenious manner: the plate being taken
of a suitable siza and thickness, is bent 10 a cirole, and,
having been put in a iathe, is seored with parallel lines half
through its thiekness; it is then taken out and bent at right
angles to its former direction, and, being ~aain. put in the
latbe, is similarly scored; tbe result being that, where the
lines interseet eaeh other, the metal ie completely cut tbrougb,
and no even series oí holes produeed.

Morel (6) shows samples of electrotype as applied to
obtaining facsimiles of both type work aúa engravings; the
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lettera are olearly formed and will give, no doubt, a good C4P1'.

imprellSion. 1 have not been able to glean inforroation B~~g:r'
sofficient 10 have a very satisfactory notion of tbe merite of ~-:!.r
the process, so shall quote Mr. More!'s own words on the -"
subject. He SI1YS; " 1 have arrived, by successive improve-
ments, at suob a 8tate of perfection that 1 am able to furnish
facsimiles of forms of type as quickly and nearly as cheaply
as by the common stereotype process, tbus rendering electro-
types availablefor tha ordinary purposes of printing where
atereotypes are used. The durability of electrotype is so
great tOOt more than n. million copies can be taken trom one
plate, so tbat books, and especially illustrated works, can now
be produced more rapidly and much more cheaply than
formerly. The process consiats fir8t in moulding the form
in bccsw&x, instead of gutta-percha. The beeswax is then
inserted in a. metal &ame, and the system of .rendering it
conductible is such tbat in a few hours a shell of copper is
obtained sufficiently thick to be finished; tbis abeJI of copper
is tben tbickened by a process so rapid that a sheet of sixteen
rages can be obtamed in a few hours. The Art-Journal,
with its supplement, the BoUJ Bel18, and severa! periodicals
are printed froro my electrotypes."

The aboye description doee not state the way in which the
beeswax is macle conductible, nor the manner which is
adopted for finishing the electrotype by fastenmg on a back
ing of another metal, and so rendering it fit for the printer's
bands.

Tbe Patent Printing Surface Company (7) show two
machines, which have for their obj.ect 10 print on irregular
sUrfaces, suoh as the curved face oí a powder canister.

The press is descríbed as a pneumatic machine for printing
from vulcanised india-rubber printing blocks.

A cushion of sir is introduced under the block, thus raising
up its surface; and, being elastic, it permits of the printing
surface adapting itsclf to an irregular shape. Tbe &ir ÍB
introduced by means oí a small pump, worked by hand. The
machines were not at work, nor \V88 there any attendant from
whom 1 could obtain spooific information; hence 1 cannot
say what resulte may, in practice, have been obtained.

Mr. Robinson (9) shows a complete machine for glazing,=
by direct pre.ssure, calico, silk, satin, or cotton goods. 1t~.
will aleo glaze paper; but the rolls attacbed to the machine
I!hown are not adapted for that particular purpose.

The machine consista of four cylindera, placed one above
the other, with their axles in n. verticalline, and supported
by two strong standards. The rolls are of hard metal, every
alternate one being covered with paper, and the higher of the

,



QDt. t",o uncovered one8 is provided with meaDe by which steNn
~:g:r- ean be iDtroduced to heat it. The upper ro1ls are appi'oached
..I:::~_ or withdrawn from eaeh other by meana oí. acrew taakle,.

which is worked by hand from abon, the lower roll being
acted onby means of a right aod lcft handed acrew, which
eerves to draw up or let down a lever, which eupporte the
bearinga of the roIl Attached to the main driving-wheel
is a pulley, which carnes a strap, driving a roller on which
the ~ods are wound after hl\ving been glazed. The machine
is drlven by a pair of diagonal high-pressure engines, each oí
6-horse power nOIDinal. They are ñited with tbe ordinary
ecceutrice and elide valves, and their connecting rods at~
angles lo each other catch hold of n single cmnk. The
framework of the engines appeared to be decidedly light.

Tbe prioe of the machine is as follow8 :-Machine 310/.;
engine, 120/.; driving-wheels, 221.; or together 4621. The
two latter items mar be dispeDlled with when otber power is
available•.

Meure. Stonea (10) sbow a collection, which is scoond
lo none ·in the Exhibition, oí wove wire, in the maDY waY8
in which it je emplóyed by papermakera, maltstera, millers,
confectioners, &c.

.The dandy rolls anu moulda for produciDg wat8rmarks in
paper are espeoially well turned out.

ENGI.I8H COLONIE8.

Canada is the only ono of our colonies that contributes to:
011188 59. The catalogue statee that ahe senda four exhibitors,
but 0011 two llre presento .

Bois80Dault (1) shows a type-box where metal wedgee are
used for securing the type.

J ulien (2) exbibit~ an ingenious presa lor .printingaddrell88l.l.
The machine is designed for use In conneotion with a new&
paper offioc- where a great number oí tbe same addresees 8l'e
daily required. The appllratus consi6tas of a long type-box,
in which are placed side' by side tbe addresses; thi.s box.
receives a step-by-step motion onwards a8 each addresa is
printed; tbe impre88ion is made by a stamp io which a
vertical mOlion is given by meana oí a single connecting roo
and crank driveo trom a pulley at the side of the machine.
The idea of the machine is good, but the way iD which it
had' been carried out) and the wOl'kmanahip, would bardly
satisf)' sn English mechanic. ,. .

1 have no doubt, however, tbat it can do good work,· and
p688ibly ita price lDay be V'ery 1019'.

1 bave now beeo tolerftbly ol08ely through class 59,. and.
though Ihere is m~ch required too make the review a perfect
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o~, notice has.been drawn to everything st all worthr af 'D. C'1ftV
. ....AUlIO.T.
~~ ~~
. I think tbe reader will agrea with what 1 Btated'at the ~~.to.
commenoement oí this report, that the Exhibition of 1861 'ConcI7ding
has failed. to produce aoy vary 6triking, novelty in connexioll.nIIIIlII'u,
either wi~h tbe trada of paper making or witb the manaü.c•.
ture of prasees; at the sama time there. is evitlenca that·
invention is not quite dormant in connexion ",itb thes~

tralles.
The French exhibit is by far the. most complete, and¡

indeedJ may be, said to be tbe only one io the Exbibitioni
which, at all l'epreeent8 tbe whole' clase. Tha sole notahle'
want being a complete paper.making machine, oí wmch
France hu got no examp1e. With few exoeptions, aU the:
machines she 8hows ~te reaUy weU made, and creditable apeci-:
mens of botb workmansbip and de8i~n, the fault princ~~Dly
being a too exuberant. growth of m'fenti6D, «ten: lU • g
Qbange Jor no .goot1end, aDd an evident. dWike f.o 8implicity;.
or perbaps it would be truer 10 saya want oí a~rati.oh for'
it. In mllny of their best machines thete ia fun recognition
of the standaxd Eoglish' pattern, and no attempt has been'
macle 10 improve tbe copy. '

1 mould Bar tbnt what par u~lltmce tbe ,French exce1, in
is tbeir ingemoue application oí mechanica to small ends;.:
mattera in which it may be .we could. do as. weU, did W8 not
rather (but b3rdly wisely) oon8ider them beneath our 8eriOU&
atteotion.

Thus, it would be difficult,to· excel tbe ingenuity. with
which the various small hand-prees6s, 8tamFÜ!~ envelope-
folding machines, &c., have been contrived. .

In Pru8sia, the pre8ees of Klein, Forat, aod Boho, and in
Bsvaria, tbose ofKamig and Bauer, will bear close acrutiny,
snd are equal in every way to anything in the ExhibitioD.

Wirtemberg is remarkable for the single t'xhibit of wood
pulp machinery.

Tbe three exhibita made in America are all originalities,.
snd good ones too.

In tbe Britiah aection there is nothing 10 condemn, and
but little deserving of especial praise. Indeed our exhibits
in cla. 59 are very 5mall. However, it must not for a.
moment be supposed that our 8tanding or position iu this
clas8 (or, indeed, speaking of machinery only, in any other)
can be gauged by what ia now 8hown in the Britiah section
oí the Paris Exhibition. Tbe 8pace at the disp08al of the
Commissionera was 80 amall tbat many applicants were
excluded, Qod the demanda oí all reduced. With the above
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CAPT. exceptions, the rest of the world may be sl1id to be nowhere
lblA-UIlOIU',
B.B~ Olr as regards clase 59,

¿::''':.&c. In conc1usion, I may summari8e the exhibits whicb I think
mould be specially noticed, aud which, if they have beeo
secn, will probably have satisfied those who, though in
terested in paper-machinery and its belongings, have only
bad a limited time to devota to its study at the Paris
Exhibition oí 1861.

~":~. FRANCE.-Lecoq (20), small presees for general purposes;
Poirier (24), eovelope-foldiog machine, machine for making
lucifer-match boxes; Ducommuo (31), printing machina
for slufre in colours; Gaitre (32), electrical engraving
machine; Tulpin (40), drying apparatus aod others; Du
tartre (69), double-colour printing-press; Flamm (86),
matrix printing machine; Derriey (81), machine for num
bering bank-ootes.

BELGIUM.-Dautrebanda and Thiry (1), paper-making
machine; Deloambre (2), machines for composing aod
distributing type.

PRuBslA.-Klein, Forst, aod Boho (1), printing-presses;
Hammel (not in catalogue), machine for printing stuffs in
colours.

WIRTEllIBERG.-Voelter and Decker (1), wood-pulp
machine.

BAVARIA.-Krenig and Bauer (2), printing-pres&e8.
UNITED STATE8.-Sweet (3), matrix compositor; Dege

ner and Weiler (4), small printing-presses.
&GLAND.-Bryan Donkin, (4), machines used in con

nection with paper-making; Stones (10), wove wires.




